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• „of on! rnaders Lev-ineeeplea .Ottbe:.Dagy Rat ,of the toiletriesAster would confera favor by leaving orsending',them to this office, as thexareneoemeery to corn,;'• pleto our blocAptilltn'6l.

'A.04:230,
"Fhaisktgiviing ;--Thankigiving daypawed ellvery qUietlyin'oircity andin a man-

, , nertigidy. creditabletin-the•mimmueity. Der-
' ~illgtht;fojynooiilit,tfOe the appearance oft3;1143 ,-",.gefighitts services were heldin all theithdreheliSaid-were attended by' nearly every cit-

. •tiediiii!:"ther:it may be said thatthe religious
part bf the_ day- was honored with all due re-spent. "The crowd on Fifth street was not quite.001atipt as that oflast year, and although thenodal- gatherings were very numerous, owingprobably' to- the cold state-of the weather, they
Were: principally confined within' doors. Not-

_ ~,,,,wltllstanding this fact the climberson the street
- were -quite considerable, and•crowds ofpeople

their wintercosttuncis were constantlypawing up and dowtithe principal thoroughfare
Of the City. The day was clear:and blight, but

. awhilethe bitter cold furs and overcoats were
stunidance. .

Thesocial banquet of the day' was duly honor-
edwith a large number of guests.. ThoThanks-.......gieiogturkey fOrmed the principal dish inevery!.house;and invitations were tendered to every-
friend "of the family. As is usual*such oases'time were more invitations than conldConven-
iently be .responded to, and not a few were„.„ .•

dlampointed on not finding all their friendsaround the genial repast. The different' places
ofamusement were amply patronized during
the afternoon and evening. An afternoon per-
formance was given for the special accommoda-tion of ladies and children and was universallyattended. In the evening another large crowd
Apsired to the different places of amusementand remained until the performance was over,which was generally at a late hour. •Everything

proceeded peaceably throughout the entire dayand no disturbances were made. On the whole
We believe that few holidays liaised off in amanner so highly creditable to the community.

The Soldiers' Dinner.—A 'sumptuous
banquet was servel to the soldiers in and
around ourcity on Thanksgiving, day by the la-dies and gentlemen of the Subsistence Commit.
tee. At the Hospital, at Camp, the GirardHouse and Soldiers, Home, 'turkey s, chickens,cakes, flu t, 3., were in abundance, and thesoldiers. enjoyed themselves as well as any in
tbesnatufunity. The dinner at the Hospital de-
setveit particular mention. Everything was gotlip lu tine style,iewi besides the soldiers a con-sider/tide number of our prominent citizenswere present, and no doubt enjoyed. the dinner-as. Velil."o any ofthe rest. The SubsistenceOncomittee of Pittsburgh will be long remem-bered with gratitude by the soldiers Their
generosity .andpitriotism confers honor uponthemselves and the community to which theybe/png, aad the 'Thanksgiving of 1811 will formone of the brightest pages in tin tr historywhich shall never be forgotten.

The Nintr Season.—The finest fair of theseason is now going on in the Town Sall, BlT-initighami. It commenced on Monday last Ili d
Willterminate this evening.. It was got up for.the benefit of St. John's Church, and under theauspices of the pastor, theRev. Father Pollard,It has proved an entire success. There Is a largeand varied assortment of such articles -as aregenerally to be seen at a fair, such as watches,
bureaus, chairs, dolls,. &e., and the handsomeyoung lades who are in attendance fled but lit-tle diffteulty in, inducing the visitors to bawlover their quarters and halfdollars- On Thurs-day they celebrated the holiday with all due co-lemnity, -and -.the amusements of the eveningwere crowned with a grand "hop" which lasteduntil a late hour, when the gay crowd quietly
retired to their homes, highly gratified withtheir evening sport.

' _Cad Blaohinee.—There are numerous coal
machines now to operation In different parts ofthe country, and from what we understand,theygenerally provesuccessful. In a reducedpopulation it is always necessary to replace
manuallabor with machinery. The demand forcoal is now on the increase, and It is certainthat sooneror later we will hive to introduce
machinery into our works in orderto produce asurifilent supply ofthe artieleto answer all the.dimandi. The fact that the coal diggers are on
a sirikd should elfectoilly, cause us todirect.'Otmiittention; torarilirthis last resource. We"hiS4 beard.of a machine recently invented thatdoes. the Work of twenty men. If this werebiouglit into use, the liability of miners to

be'eheakedforever, and we couldhavelar more ooal at less expense. Will not
our dealers think of this?

Fatal Accident.—A shocking accident oc-
curred on Thursday morning at the outer depotofthe Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railroad, Allegheny. A young man namedCharles. Brown, who was engaged as a train.shifter, was standing onthe track, when the lo-comotive came along, knocked him down andran over his legs, mangling them in a horrible
-manner., He'vrturstinveyed to trelreildenoe ofhis wide. 'when medical aid was summoned, but
ackoper.citkinwas performed, as he could not sur-vive. 'Bo died during the course ofthe eve-ning': The debased was a young man abouttwat/ yars ofage, and had but a short timesince returued from the army.

Deserters Arrested.—Two - non-reportingdrafted men named Peter itrcOlatlerty arid Al.
- amide Forrester were arrestedwn Tuesday bythe detectives attaohed. to Provost MarshalHirkeiht silica. They resided In Butler county,the tOrnier being enrolled In . Slippery Rooktownship and ther-latter in Winfield township.

TheyWere brought to this city and confined inthe(Arent -House. They will be tried for de-sertion tithe military 00113.1111111/1011 nowin see -

sibdifi this city,-

soldltois, tiferesiment.—Wo understand
'monument to the memory of

thesoldiersof Eirideourity. ts in rin. titlyineediit* ofcompletion and that it wilt loon beinaugurate. The monument is got UPinvert' fine style, and in a manner highly ore&Ataide tithe generotdty and patriotism OfDan' lila
See theadvantages to be derived from pur-

, chansigbookeLbibles and photograph-album satthellfietVOimiltau Gift Book Store, 'No.68Fifthstreets opposite. concert Hall. The names of.festnwholtave-beett•fortunate-;with their,pur-
- - eliMlet•41111, be foundbelow Mr-'Alexander

• Tioncleibeived eccumpuying Ma bookAlElll,o' etuilAllth tear worth• /HO 00; hir2•GOOrgty Franklin sVitb.e, al 25. bookf- • •ati elegant glass:?iskehltr.deY,Mri..-A. E.Modellwait recipient ofA:beautiful silverrie-Plenber*OrthittBllo„.• Mr..J.:W.Mclteney, of'Sckuth. „Pittsburgh, with his hooVel handsomewith a'4lArer •Ar• retailed An,elegant 'silver -card bag-
- r .WohnLoring with Mspurchase a hugestseillfercake basket worth 1112:50; Mrs O.B.Kent received:Mize giftasilverbutter dish worth
' SO 001. B. A,Hyde, with a photograph album re-ceived a itlVer•ltobemian glass-lined sugar bowlworth:1110 PO. Many other ",valuable articleswere also given away,_aawith each book is giv-en at the time ofsale a handsome present worthhow*ceritito $lOO. •. . dam

.

ilieseltuusts are In daily need of envelopes,`yaPer, and Indeed of all articles pertaitothe desk ofa counting home. Those abninoutg topurchase should not fail to cisfismd examine the.stoek of Messrs. Myers, Schoyer tr:Co , No. asFitth street. There they can and as.scortmerit all the articles in the stailenery
Itzte.falso Manufactureand keep on::banda larsevety ofblank-books. 'Anothersirticlewhichevery ononeeds, and which cati-he foundat No.>m Fifth street, listieheck book. Myers,Scheyer is. 00. -have therdoe everybank lathecity:and. on many of 'the -brokers. BusineuMt% 41211101013'; •

. .

eurtisoelre.:—The..kletropolltatt Gift BookSto*Ziktigi Tifth.etree4 lasjust received aa-Ober large Ilt.ook-atboar, phOtOVOlLlabilnii,
bevold atzterylOwPikes. Aglftaecoagiadeattbe sale of each book Therere rothter or.'better eeleoted stook KboaksawiNtarlinewrYQßrMlT

METROPOLITAN
GIFT I3OOS STORE,

WILL BO OP NN ON

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER Ist, 1864
And le permanently located at

rco. 63 FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PA
OPPOSITE ADAMS, 'EXPRESS OFFICE

This is the largest and most liberal conductedestablishment west of New York. At this es-tablishment you can get any book you may de-
sire. Books in every part of Literature, andyou have

book that ythe advantage
buy

of receiving with each
each

A HANDSOME PRESENT.
worth from FIFTY CENTS to ONE HUN-DRED DOLLARS, which is given with eachbook.
All books are soil at publisher's prices, andyou can select from the largest stock everotteredin this city, Including all the standard works,all descriptions of Photograph Albums, allstyles of Bibles and Prayer Books, all the latepublioations..alitho-warietlea of OM Books, allpatterns of Portefollos. Books for all classes,upoa all sublects, In every style of binding, andin endless variety. Remember, that in pur-chasingbooks at the

PaETROPOLITAN GIFT BOOK STORE,
You pay no more than you would at anyother establishment, and have theadvantage of receiving a valu-able present witheach

book you buy.
One Trial will Convince Book Buyers

That the plack to yoke their purchases is at
63 FIFTH SITELEMT.

Our stock ofPhotograph Albums, .Bibles andPrayer Books is the largest in the city, and willbe sold at the LOWEST PUBLISHER'SPRICES, and a gift with each purchase, vary-ing.fromtiny cents to one hundred dollars.Descriptive Catalogues maned free to anyaddress, upon application.
noll-lydecw:eod

W. L. FOSTER 1. 00,

NATURE'S UNFAILING REMEDY

DYSENTERY

DIA.7R,RIUCEA..

7C11...w.c)=Pas -ELr irk t c,

BLACKBERRY
CARMINATIVE

Is the only safe and sure cure. It contains noopium or deleterious dnigs, no mineral or otherinjurious compounds common" to reinedies gen-
erally sold for this Obeli or disease. • 'lt is os
efficaciousthat Physicians very generally use
Itin their practice in all chronic and dangerous

Ilse no Cholerambitirres or doubtfulcomp°.tuitions, (many of Which underinirmandruin theConstitution,) when you Canobtedik.an-inifailbg
remedy as simple and safe as Blackberries
themselves. '

Ark for DIXON'S BLAolo3Eftler' OlLlit-BILNATIVE, and see that the proprietor's
name Ls written on the outside wrapper of eachbottle.

Prepared only by

WA F. DAVIDSON,
Sole :Proprietor,

OMOINNATr
Forsale by 111 tripeetable druggists

Plies, (old (style alf 'cleets,) 25 i:inti; 50 -55114WAal per Bottle.

SDRIEIs
2 OatsOats.:40 Boxes Prime W-B Cheese.10 Dozen

Boxes Prime Tobacco.--,22trixsu ietOhOtee FamilyFloßuckets. ur.etpee.:l6a4 for sate
k' ON _fr. AMNON'—, .nolll ,4'Llt ' " No:.6 Wocel'irtreer.

' I PAMPAS .AT 31,00XX14-- .44, T0R1t41~, F/fth. it; OM ut SZE

ThISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNER.SHIP.—The partnership heretofore ex-isting between Alexander Holstein and EphraimSmith, trading under the firm of HOLSTEIN
& CO. 'at No. 132 Wood street, is this day dis-solved-by mutual -consent. Persons havingAlaimo 'against the late firm, as Well as thosewho are Indebted, will present the same ToEPhiaim Smith, who is alone authorized 'tosettle for the-late firm of Holitein & Ooat theoldstand. A.HOLSTEIN

• E. SMITH.
•

Art 0-PARTNERSHIP NOTIC E.—lwt.,/ HAVE THIS 'DAY associated withmeinthe Saddle, harness & Trunk Business - hirJOlrkralt 11,DLBY,and intend to continue the'above bitainess at tie old stand. We thank ourfriends for the measure of patronage we hareenjoyed, ond.hope bystrict attention tobusts:wasto merit a continuance of the name. The newflrmltyle will be BRADLEY S. SMITH.

NOTICE.--IN RETIRING PROMTHE MAI O.F HOLSTEIN & 00,
tender my alneere thanks to a generous publicforthe liberal favors received, and as I knowMessrs. BRADLEY & S ITH to be faithful,
energetic and competent business men, andthorough mechanlea, It affords me great pleasureto recommend them to my late patronsas everyway worthy of oonhlden .e.

note. A. HOLSTEIN.
PIANOS JUST ItIOCEIV-ED BY CHARLOTTE BLUME, 43 FifthStreet. One splendid . Full Grand "KNABE

CONOER.T PIANO," elaborately carved. Linesupethr-7-ootarePlano, flcoehedbaek andfront,with rosewoodtnouldinge and carved legs.: One
7-otdatie Parlor orOottageriano, four round coy
trotcarved lege and lyre. One larg7e -octaveplain Plaurkfront mum]. °flea% octave, nameas, above.: tour O and 1-ootarePiano!,made by Haines' Bros., New York. Call beforepurchasing elsewhere. 0021•

I.f MICOND STREET HOUSE FORSALR.—A three•story BRIM ROUSE,
N0.J57 Secondstreet, below 'Market` in a centra l
/oration, Li offered for sale oureasorusble terms,

Apply to S. S. BRYAN,
Brokersnd Insurance Agent,

69 Fourth street, Burke's Building

figotiny I:)iiliiito in alts Rene
,s -,-,kz.13/4n63.,:,-5.,t - -

mivr Yiritir,-.Novelib9etls.=4ln a 'de-bate in the rebel HousetirSettresenta„-tives, oathe-19thinstant; two or three.veryzinteresting points were diselOsed,
,The expose by Mr. Foote of the fact that'theraiiical secessionists were engaged'ina rebel crusade against the`rebel VicePresident Stephens is one of the devel-opments made upon thatoccasion. This
war against Mr. Stephens appears to beextending to all the reconstructionists,and Messrs.. Boyce, Brown: Leach,Vance, Stephens, Cobb, and Foote aredenounced as.heretic agitatot a of dan-gerous questions.

The rebel House of Representatives,
like the Confederacy in general, is aHouse divided against itself, and cannotstand long in such tornadoes of excite-ment as Sheridan is at present creating.Goys. Brown and Vance have takenpositive action in opposing the execu-tion df the conscript law. Mr. Leach, ofNorth Carolina, takes occasion to fullyendorse the language of Brown, Steph-ens and Boyce; and asks to be hungwith them, in case the Confederacy de-cides they are disloyal. He denouncesStaples, of Virginia, as a consolidation-ist, and in turn is denounced by thatgentleman as one feeling more alarmed

at the encroachments of the Jeff. Davisidespotism than those of the enemy. ,
' Foote denounced e erybody in gen-eral, and declared th t this is .no timetop ropose peace. T e House passed inundue haste, the Senate bill to amendthe law so that the militiaof one State

to go to the defense of the other. This
action has been taken in order to con-
centrate the forces of the aulf States
against Sheridan, but he will hardly
give them time to do so.

Telegraph communication was open-
ed from Richmond only to 111
owing, no doubtto its' destruction by
Sheridan.

Whereabouts of Sheridan
N.nw YORE,- November 24.—A letterfrom City Point, dated yesterday, says

that the Richmond papers of Tuesday
have an account of Sherman's move-
ments, although not of a very definite
character. The head of his column was
reported to be at Welthen, within eigh.teen miles of Macon, advancing in thatdirection. It may be further stated that
the rebel telegraphic communications
wailbpen only as far as Milledgeville,.beyond which place the lines seem to
have been interrupted, probably by
Sherman's cavalry.

Richmond papers contain nothing ofimportance. Our authorities have at
p-esent no means of asce.taining newsof Sherman's progress, except throughrebel papers.

Rebel deserters state that they have
Just heard of Lincoln's re-election, and
having full hope of a seedy peace, de-
termined to fight no longer, and thoughtheir officers tried to keep the result of
the Presidential election from.them aslong as possible, they finally learned thefact from some of our papers. The cir-
culation of our newspapers within the
enemy's lines have often been of the
greatest service to us in this way. The
strictest orders againgt the exchange ofpapers prevail in the Army of the Poto

},sac, while in Gen. Butler's Department
there appears to be no restriction on the
subject.

Vice President Stephens on Recon
struction

NEw You; November 24.—Rich-
mond papers contain but little of inter-est, asi- e from -that regarding Sher-
man's advance. A. H. Stephens• is outwith another letter to correct misapp-
rehension concerning his position on
reconstruction. He declares a Conven-
tion of States is not a favorite idea withhim, but reiterates his belief that it is
better than no mode at all. Ho express-
es the belief that a favorably response
from Davis to the Chicago resolution,looking to the convention of all the
States would have secured McClellan'selection, and that no proposition ofpeace may be expected horn the "Lin-kum" tiovernment. He declares theold Union and Constitution dead for-
ever.

The secret sessions of Congress havebeen _attended with very stormy de-bates, and principally devoted to an ex-
amination into the position of Mr. Ste-
phens. It may soon apr ear that theVice President is to be impeached.

A quarrel has also sprung up in therebel House on the subject of the ex-
emption of State officers from militaryduty. It appears that Virginia exempted 1,400 State officers; North Carolina,14,000; South Carolina 400; Alabama,1,074; Mississippi, 110; and Georgiaover 15,000.

Rebel News from General Sher

NEW YORK, November25.—A World•aWashington special says Richmond pa-
pers of Tuesday have little or no news
from Sherman, but Monday's papers•have rebel associated press dispatches'
containing highly important intelligence
from Augusta of the rapid and success-ful advance of Gen. Sherman into the.very heart of Georgia. it is .I.lglieved
that Tuesday's Pipers would have con•tained still more important intelligence,if they had been permitted to print it.The dispatch`does not say Macon was
occupied, but says Sherman was withineighteen miles of it on Saturday last,and that lie was advancing directly onMacon. The city is garrisoned by mili-
tia, and is not strongly fortified. Theflanks of the army-extended over many
miles, and the cavalry were securingforage and shipplies. •

Milledgeville, the Capital of Georgia,was captured, together with a portion of
the members of the Legislature. Great
excitement -prevailed at Augusta- as
Sherman was expected there.

.-..------.-

............- ..-----..

Affaira in the Shenandoah Valley.
NEW Yornc .Nov. 25.—The Herald'sdispatches from Sheridan's army say

that -Early's army is stretched- acrossthe Shenandoah Valley, its right rest-
ing on-the Luray Valley, and both his
flanks being well covered with cavalry.Early's headquarters are between Tim-
berville and New Market. His situa-
tion is said to be well suited for observ-
ing our movements, and for receiving
supplies be is gathering inthe valleys of
Western Virginia. Nearly all the hors-es, cattle and property are seized and
carried off by his forces. He hai re-
ceived some new artillery. It is now be

ck'iev 'd be intendsremaining in the Val
ey n the defensive

Geoigia and Alabama Want to
Come Back.

P.,HILDELP3III4 Nov. 24--It is ru-
moredere that information hae been
receiv d at Washington that Sherman
has ben notified by Governor Brown

4,11
that' Georgia, Alabama and another
State had determined to return to the
Union, and that Sherman has halted In
hie movethent. Also that.Stephens had
desired to meet a Commissioner from
the United States in Canada.

The Evening Bulletin, in an extra, ape.
noturces that Sherman has captured Ma-
con with many prisoners.

IEN IVANTED.
aoo Loomis at tip par month.
300 WoOd iihoppera at VW per month.
100 Teamstersat." 15 per month,

To go to Nashville to work for the Ostrom-
meat. .Engutre of the undersigned, at SuesmmoIe•MtVLAIN,' •oitlvrd ,

BUTIAOO.I3,weruneradsk 4 or Voeitoitsplag•-041)41Stallit:Aite_tto0 esp. 00t
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To Our,Kosiderii.—Teiget • the cheapest andfinest &BROW in the elt3i eat at Pittook,s,whernyou,wlll4ll4the largest assortment yet offeredtoa,Vlttlifonfgh- 'Go at once and ..make
• •

LadielPir'itiliume, and ehlidrens' shoes In endUnettliaritity andat great bargains at McOlel
65,Fifth street.

Lady'.' Friend and Leslie's Lady's Book
at Pittoe

Pocket books at Pittook's

Mena' beet', 'hoes and btlmorale at McOlelined's, 55 Fifth street.

Dlarisiiforl666 atPatAck,a

Pocket albums at Plttoclea
Harper and all the weeklies at Pittock,s

Bur your boys' booty shoes and balmorals a t
MoOlelland'at Rifth atreet. Great bargatua.

World and alI the dallies at Prnoeies.
Alltituutiot Pittoek7a. .

Card photographs at FlU4Kilt's

CELEBRATED. EXTRACTS FOETHE HANDKERCHIEFS. 2ea.Ashland Flowers,
11l
Mignonette', . •usk,'

Flowers,Bouque&eadowCalifornia,CallfornieLilac,
Bouquet d'Arable, Lilly ofthe Valley,Bouquet deCarolina, NewMiown Hey,Bergamotte, Flowers,Cassia, - , • Patohouly,CamPink..Olomatlte, .. Poppinak,Cedist,. Portugal,`CitronelleRoast Prairie Flowers,CrystlaPalace Rose,Geranium, Rough andReady,Gillittower, Spring Flower,OuttenFlowers, Sweet Briar,Heliotrope, Sweet Pea,Honey, • Sweet Lavender,Roney Suckle; Sweet Lettuce,
Hawthorn, Sweet Clover,Hyacinth, Tuberos; ~,Jasmin, - Tea Rose,Jockey.Club, Violette,Jenny Lind, Verbena,Jonquille, • Vetivert,
Mousseline, Viakilla,Millebeurs, West End, •
Magnolia, White. Lily,Marcebale, Winter Blossom.BAZDPS HEDYCSDILI, i highly consentra ,ted Persian Essence" the Most elwaht-' perfum-for impartu to the bandluirtddef a very agree-able and lestlng odor.

ESSENCE BOUQUET—TREBLE EX-TRACT UPPER TEN. A large assortment ofTOilet Soaps, Shaving Creams,Preparations forthe Hair, Cosmetics, TolletWaters„DentifricesrufdPerfumery of all kinds, constantly on hand.Forsale by • CHAS. H. SUPER,dedo Corner Perm and St. Clair eta.
MSEPEI HIIYSf ABTHOE? .3111T13

JOSEPH MEYER, it SO L,
NULNUFAOTOILERS OF •

PLAIN AND 10.A.NC.;v
FURNITURE AND CHAIRS

firdEE HOUSE,
163 SMITHFIELD, AND44S PENN tHil

BetweenBth at, end Virgin alley.
jas . Prrrentrnao.

tzm!Atamwftst;awlinmwm.spwagummaz

.-ookommittivisim
Ur •

Lessee liensmBlisort.e4l.-GREAT`--f3ATURDAT NIGHT BILLWILLI.MtHENIMISON appear asth'e'
wildmillixeity_kor•OOtidt Bertram.The+ActTfirek,suitLegendary

SA.T.F; wk.Nrml,Will be p_reterited:the good -old tragedy, entitled_TElE•sicaraior PIEA.TB; or,
THE 'CASTLE- OF ST. ALDOEHRA ND.CountHertram • William Henderson.

Imogene.-- Annie Eberlle.
MUM " Miss Jennie.
Song La Petite Alice.
Dance MissLouisa Sylvester.Tooonclude with the

CORSICAN BROTHERS.
Louis de Franchi,

'AL Fabian de French', ....... kV Kee Rankin.
-masome HALL.

POSITIVELY FIVE DAYS ONLY
CommencingTCESDA:k • IVENING, NOVEMBER 29th

11T,TIE'S
GREAT ~WAR SHOW;Irhe Wonderiol. StraLopatetioon, or

Walking Army
(From the Tremont Theatre, Boston.)

The most thrilling of all modern miracles, em-bracing an,astounding combination of 9Ci,000
Movingand Acting Figures and Models of Men,Horses, Animals, Ships, &c., vividlyre-enactingthe Principal:battles, both by sea and land, of the
great'Southern Rebellion. MIL D. 0. LA RUE,
thegreateatcitifying Humorists, who will appear
at each. exhibition in his very amusing andlaughable comll2 ..patler entertainment, entitled,iceRIIE'S~OLIOOF ODDITi:'Tickets SS cents Reserved seats 60 cents

Door's open at 7. To commence at 7%.An Afternoon exhibition will be given on
SATURDAY, at 3 o'clock, for theaccomoda,tion
of Ladies and Children, when the Pupils ofPublta— Sahoobr will"b8 admitted for TENVENTS each. 2 OHAS. B. GRISTE,

n023-Btd - Agent.

DR.LIGHTHILL
OF PRE FIRM OF DRS. LIQHTI{ILL,

34 St. Mark's Place, New York
Can be consulted at the

SP. CHARLES HOTEL,
PITTSBURGH

THURSDAY, DECEMBER Mb,
UNTIL FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23d,

DEAFNESS, CATARRH
Discharges from the Ear, Noises

iii the Head, and all the
Various Acute an d '

Chronic Diseases
of the

EAR& THROAT.
DR. LIGEITHILL will re-visit PITTS-Bratott at regular intervals, according to therequirements of the patients under his charge.The business in New 'York does not suffer anyInterruption from this visit, as one of the firm

is there in constant attendance. .

TESTIMONIAL4I.

PITTBIIIMOB, November 5, 18(14.
This will certify that 1 have been under thecare of Dr. Lighthiu,- for the cure of °Werth,and that, although he has attended me a little

over one u eek, Fleet that a permanent cure isto be effected, and am so much better in all re-
spects as to warrant me in giving publicity tothese facts and recommending Sir. Lighthill toany one afflicted with Catarrh.

Laren Foney'rus,Forsythe, Bros. sr. Co., 14 Water street.

From Hon. D. H. Cole, Senator from The Tzec-r.l
Ninth District.

ALBANY, Jan. 26th, 1863
Mr I)ses De. LIatITHILL :—lt 113 with greatIlattsfaction that I communicate to you the

effects of the medicines you gave me, on myat--llication to you, for defective hearing. I fol-
owed your directions, and an happy to state

that I em now so far recovered after the firstfew applications as to feel quite confident that I
am well and shall not need to proceed furtherBe assured, my dear sir, it necessity shouldrequire, I should not hesitate to place myself
under your magic hands. Yours withrespect,

D. H. COLE,Albion, Orleana county, N. Y

From the Home Journal, June ;

In every business or profession, Indeed, in
every department of science or skill, there is
alwais some acknowledged head—some one whostands oat in bold relief among his fellows, as a
sort of leader. In the study and treatment of
deafness and catarrh, as epeeist diseases, Dr. E.E. LIGHTHILL, of this city, occupies Just the
position above described. He has devoted years
of labor to this speciality, -and is now reapingthe reward of his industry. The editorial col-
umns of the Tribune,of a recent date, bear wit-
ness to the Doctor's success in this department
of medicine. We quote the paragraph:"Gunn or A Dear klure.—Louis Loewingstein a kid fourteen years of age, born inGermany, come to this city when he was about
two years old. Soon after his arrival here hewas taken sick and lost his bearing. By degreeslie became first deaf and then dum b. For neatlyten years he was a mute, unable to hear the
loudest voice or to articulate a word. Aboutone year ago he was placed by his parents in the
hands of Dr. Lighthill, who has so far succeeded
in restoring to him his lost powers of hearing
and utterance that he can converse with thosewho speak lo him dietinotly and deliberately.Doting the past four or five months he has been
under the tuition of Air. Benneche, and hasmade considerable progress in reading and arith-
metic."

Having been supplied with the lad's address,we further investigated the matter, and aiscov-ered that previous to calling on Dr. Lighthill,the youths case was considered hopeless, andhe was for two years an inmate of a Deat andDumb Asylum. The Bev. John Nott, D. D.,Professor in Union College, Schenectady, in apablliZed letter,. -tendon his gratitude to Dr.Ligtithill for treating sucbessfully his cane ofdeafness.. Rev...Pred.7B_,lsionell,,,Profess,r of
the State Normal School at Albany, also testi fi es
to have been cured of catarrh. Dr. Lightlitilpossesses other testimonials and tributes to histalent from some of the weaillidest and most
prominent andrespected oitizens, whichmay beseen on applieition. It would be difficult to
speak in any but terms of praise of his treat-
ment, in the face of these many proofs and factstestifying to his success.

Remarkable Owe of Deafness.
From the Rev. Joseph M. Clarke, Rector of St.James' Church.

SYn bells; February 10th, 1864.I have beewdeaf in one ear-blithe I *AB In (thl-lege,some twenty yeats ago By the shill ofDr Lighthill, its hearing was entirely restored,tothat now I hear alike with both my ears, and•Ifind that I can use my voice with much moreease and comfort than before.
JOSEPH IL CLARKEoct3trauw&f

f _ -T

'NEWYROMREBEL-PfftßS
I.ITEST FROM'
An-Appear 14v.,,,,00rgiiim
Gov. Brown'sResidence Burned

_BALTIMORE, PI OVOMber, Va. —The
American of 4his city ltas thehighly in-
teresting and exciting intelligence, tak-
en from late Georgia papers. The
Augusta Chronicle of the 19th-instant
contains the following appeal -to the
Georgian's, by Senator Hill. RICHMOND.
November 18th. To the peopkt of Gear',
gin: You have now the best opixorttini-
ty ever yet,presented to you to destroy
theenemy. .Put everything at the :dis.
posal of our Generals, remove all pro-
visionsfrom the path of the invaders,.
and put every obstruction you can in
his way, every citizen with.his gun, and
every nigger with his spade and axe,
can do the work of good soldiers. You'
can destroy the enemy by retarding his
march. Georgians? Be firm, act
promptly, and fear not.

(Signed,) "

B. IL litt4
I most cordially approve of the above

(I3igned,)
JAMES B. SIDDON,

Secretary of War.
The following is also from the Augus—-

ta Chronicle of the 19th:—Among the
many war rumors on our streets this
morning, is one that Griffin is capture('
by the Yankees. As to the cerrectness
of the Amor, we have nothing to
say.
' The following is taken from the An,

gusts Sentinel of the 19th:—We have
this reliable news from up the river.—
A gentleman who just arrived on.Thur-
sday evening from Stone Mountain, re-
ports that 'a Yankee column, moving
down the Georgia Rail Road, dividedat
Decatur, half going down the Dqvingtin
Road, and the other half theRockbriege
Road. At Stone Mountain they burned
all the houses unoccupied, some twp
thirds of the town, mad were hvying
waste the country as they progress.

They march in a hollow square, with
their trains in the centre, they united at
Baker's Mill near Covington, and it is
not known as yet., whether they will
strike for Eatontown or.Athens.

This gentleman say that the view from
the summitof Stone Mountain of the
conflagatiou of Atlanta, was awful bd-
yowl description. The date city looked
like an ocean of flame, as the fiery
waves rose and fell throughout its
whole extent.

Passengers by the Georgia Rail Road
last night report, that about 100 Yankee
cavalry made their appearance at School
Circle, on Thursday, and burned the
Rail Road platform. It is not believed
they have come down any further than
the Circle. Their infantry encamped
at or near Old Sheffield, on Wednesday
night.

It is also reported that the Yankees
have burned Monticello and Hillsboro,
which, if true, indicates that they
design tapping the Central railroad at
Gordon or some other point. Passen-
ger trains on the Georgia railroad yes-
terday only came from Union Point.
The Macon Telegraph of Friday says
that city on that day was considerably
excited owing to various reports in re-
gard,to the enemy, who are known to
be positively marching on the city. Gen,
Cobb has issued an order calling out
every man capable of bearing arms, and
all who do not respond he has ordered
to be arrested. The Telegraph further
says: There is no doubt that the milita-
ry authorities will do everythiug, in
their power to stay the advance of the
enemy, and we trust they will receive
the cordial support of the entiresCom-
=pity. We refrain from giving any•
information concerning the movements
or the number of our forces.

Thg same paper spbaks thus ofmatters
at the front: We have reliable informs-
tion from the front that the Yankees are
advancing from Atlanta, in this direction
in twA columns, one on the McDonough
road and the other via Jonesboro: Our
forces are at Griffin. More than this we
deem it imprudent at present to state.
A gentleman who' left Forsyth on
Thursday, the 18th, at three o'clock in-.
forms us that a courier arrived at that
place about half an hour before he left
and reported that there was some Yan-
kee cavalry eight miles north of the
town. All the bridges on the load from
Forsyth to Indian Springs were burned
by our forces.

The Intelligencer publishes the annex-
ed news about affairs: The latesrieliableintelligence from the front in Giorea is
received from a gentleman wlio' left
Griffin on Wednesday at ten p. m.; ;Gen.
Wheeler fought the erfeirty, w 116. was
advancing with a force estimated' at
from 25,000 to 30,000 in two canna's,
one on the McDonough road and- the
other on the Jonesboro road, at tear
creek, ten miles above Griffin, untillate
to the evening, when he fell back to
Griffin, and was passing that city on its
right when our informant left. Our in-
fantry forces were falling back to
hatmesville. It a probable that at the
time we write Sherman occupies " Griffin
and will rapidly demonstrate upon 'Ma-
con and perhaps Milledgeville.

We learn from a reliable source 'that
Governor Brown's residence In.Canton,
Cherokee county, embracing his com-
modious dwelling houses, outhouses,
&c., with his office and other buildings,
were all burned to the gottund by;:thevandal foe. The officer ih commandof
the vandals who were sent to.execute
the work they so ruthlessly and- she—,
cessfully performed allowed thefamily
who were living on the pro:fillies—only-
fifteen minutes to, remove their fernl-
Jure froth the bouse,land all that ;was
not removed with* that. titLlOntelfs-!
trciyed by, the flames :- ,Thctattrat.TUWwoo. burned theCOnrl, latiset
k tb-higelgsjai"nd4X)rtit"#,#)fhe 'bPst dWeVillilitiliftetr-inif,••I 7-

house#: *l-foren-' of83-006 or 000. vandals Iv* 'Within

,V#49-'io*elOid44*loaargillths Ydeis
lie btt uppgUnast,Antl:upnifecof ull

/14'0110,IVIOtiitiOitli*Witik, men
It liinkiVi':nil44-ilint-iphiirtnan,

inattgifraf44l:2`;744l:niitinaign,
that Eleorgti -U,litilielitivhfch he ,
signs=::,terriblemit
therefore, s upon us`.Eveiy-man,
the State-ahle tnbear afrmallhould call
to the rescue. In the handsoftheir/Ali;Lary authorlties,,huweVer the '-defenno
of the State is left. •'We have no atig.lgestion to make. What,:-Ini have long,looked ror
Another Brilli.mit''Catralry:

GENERAL., 'MERMAN' CAVALRYFlNii-EARLYA FORM
Mai=centWinesbythiraairalry
Early'sForie GoneIJtheValley

Naar Yonu, November ':,...24.--TheI.sThrlad's dispatches ...from Alie,rBbenan-
doah Valley gaythat Sheridan's cavalry-
have had -anatiiii :yerf:lnilliant andsucceisfud eitAgeMeht-xvit;&44l.4)s,
army. OR Atupday- last,„ ttitta,Aiviidons
of the ljnion Cavalry initie ValleyoML
der easter, 'Palen -andDevine, corn-
menced-a-movaintirit..for; the ~ pitipbse
acertaining t4e rebelsstieurit and pp:
Valley, and the Awq,„oget
pushed up .the -Sheiumiloah- -ValleY;'-drivink, before, them small parties of
rebels. _ ,

Noresistance -of importrince was met
with until Tuesdai;!-WherViii..mainfautry,arniy, consisting -6flibotit
thousand nrwand.4 ilivialoit of Cavalry,
were found atHoppa Hill;_a position al-Most Its strolig Fisher'sHill.

Fighting 'immediately commeneed,and_was continued for about six hours,
whieh-wasdtiring-the- greater part 6'
the time 'quite severed.: Early made re-
peated attempts to flank -Custer:And Pa:-
well In all of --wiiieh'Ve- 1:11ed. Some
magnifleent.charges were made by the
Union cavalry,

The rebels-showed little spirit during,'
the engagement. Aftet gnininesuffl-
dent information of Early's strength,
the objects and, position, the natural
forces commenced to retire • Sume fee.
ble attempts to follow and annoy were
made, but without any. success to the
ememy, and eitster return-
eddowri. tfie'Taller—With their com—-
mands in safety, having Dossed altogeth—-
er in killed wounded and missing, only
about 60 hien. • •

The dispatches furnish confirmation
of the report that some-of Early's men
have been withdrawn from- the Valley,
but these the rebels say have been re-
placed by scattered detatchments from
v arious sections. •

-

_ .

The World's Fort Monroe eorrespon-
-dent says:.Rebel.soldiersAre reported
to be 'under' belief that "Shernln is
marching oa,Lpnchbnrg.Prom the
-Fame source, we learn that the. rebels
are moving leaVilY before Petersburg,
and that immense quantities, of 'powder
are being brought here from the

• • .Soutli
A Herald's Washington •, special says:

It is reported at City Point.fluit,-two di-
On of Early'S army arrived at.PCtersburg. Vienna, ,"Pairfair., county,

has been occupied by our troomoffering
protection to inhabitants and' enab-
ling refugees to Jeturri., , tutes says'it la, feared,that Judgc 'Oath:4u will be
unable to.takehis Seabonthe bench this:.
year,- owing to Ile- rapidly' failing his
health. -

It is stated on rebel authority:that the.
Tallahassee wasrunagroundwben *m-et! by" onr gunbsiatienntbheirruna, car-
go, etc., taken out. She is Alienght to
be-aAcrtal loss., "fever has
entirely-disappeared front Newbern.

LateFst News; from Savannah'.
The.-, pOangCr:b.reilijotiers
Maion mid Ail6l4'6i/the-turned

WAtMINGTON, _November M.—TheRepubUean.publishes a. dispatch:;-from;
Fortress Monroe 'this morning which.
stlys; , The pita .-4Stat. a ,-...transport

rt 4.steamers A.tlaand'Blailteinne,:-, hasarrived-from Savannab; 'bringingSavan,,11.ah and Elllton-tieid dab* tc, 24th
inst. These steamers bring„one'lllll-,died and twenty-five Ofour soldierswho'have been prisoners of war :st-Andtlr-scuavilitcantr'ilisi*heire; It 41 iesrned •by thesentrivals "that Beattrigird-..tiad:issued a prbelamation. dated Corinth,
November the 113th, calling on the
ple of Georgia, to lay wisteindilestroy
everLhing-InSnexanan'slront, rear, and:upon has`flankr and annoMiding:that hewould, soon ,•belattr the'steamer'left iiiiannah; sAeport-Aaflyst
reached there, ilaitt-*aciin and 711illidge.
had been captured and butted-by Sher-

WABII4/4,G7.64 1:f*M!Otler •rgt,77,:rhrumors aniiiive*nt in. the front ofniellii?"l"l49/144100been to ;rircnla;
tiOntor 4nrenildayff?„,
ed.

1"1"054?-i4/0,80 15;%etofety,13E-,4-expired-at-44e rea=
deAsep3-410, G t h s,ansonligraged

„Nsw 1..1)5k #.oP.4l3radarket.Na44,Yoitsi, NOV. 25.--Goll tibial:to-111'g 'at
_
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